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THE TECH?JICALIIEVELQPMENT(X?THE TRANSP(IR!.CAlI@LANE.
Wport of the Aero-TetinioalConferenceof the SoientifioAsaoo-
. .. .iationfor A6ronw tIas,Maroh 5, 1919,
.
Mr. G. UADELUNG,of Berlln,undertookthe task of naking a
r8pOrt on the above-namedsubjeotSZM made the followlngstate-
ment:
~he abolitionof military qualifioations gives free SOOPS
to new teohnloalpossibilltlee in the developmentof transport
air~lanes,although some of the obstaolesImposedby various
“requirementsare soaroelyoapable of beIng overcozw.
1. Fllght must be nwle increasinglyattraotive to the pas-
sengerby all possibleprovisionfor his comfort. Among otlxm
details,he must be proteotedfrom dirt, wind,noise end oold
in airplanetrips, and this oan only be managedby utilizing
slow runningpusher propellers.
2. In all kinds of transportthe life and phgsioalwell-
being of the passengeris of primary importance. Ezperlenoe
shows that head-longfalls oan be entIrelyavoidedby the use
of suitablyoonstruotedtypes
In ease of aootdent,the
throughthe ~eokage of their
of airplane.
passengersare generallyinjured
oabin. The possibllity of suoh
-. injuriesmust be overoonmby the mamfacturer throughthe oon-
struotionof a oolllsionohamberbetmen the engine and the
oabin (likethe luggagevan betmen the looomotive sad the pas-
sengertrain), and the statio inmlat Ion of the oabin nut be
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promote& It is also neoessaryto avoid having sharp edges
mhiohmight bruise the passengersin ease of
the oabin-openin front (likea bath), or by
with fabric;the oabane must, in partIoular,
passenger~~ seats.
3. The econamioalmanagementof aerial
aocidentby leattng
having it oovered
be far from the
transportdepends
on limitedbreakageand mar of the airplanesutillze~ Damages
due to nose-divingor overturningare generallyoausedby the
height of the landl~gear j tiioh is dependenton the propeller
in oonjunotionwith the shape of the engines,suoh shapebeing
unsuitedto the requirements
for boats and cars, in ~ioh
sible,the height of the top
of the airplsae. Unlike engines
the shaft shouldlie as low as pos-
of the airplaneenginemust be re-
duoed as far as possible over the
4. InoreasedattentIon must
the airplanein case of breaksge.
shaft.
be devotedto the attItude of
The stresson the airplane
can be reduoedby the timely breakage of the right part, espec-
ially in ease of ehooksfrom dlreotions othert-hamthose of nor-
mal working. If there is a violent shook from the front,for
instanoe,the landlng-gearmust break off smoothlyin order to
avoid werturning. By breaking off the landing-gearand lomer
wing, the fuselagemay remain intaot when the point of breakage
-y be calculatedbeforehand. Looalisedlimitationof the break-
.
--
age must be produoedby the insertionof strongerparts; in
this -y, for instanoe,reinforoementof the lom r fuselagespar
. . ..-
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to the skids limits the breakage of the
5. Every effort shouldbe made to
fiil~~y’of”quick”repairs,-”thatis, quiok-
linding-gear.
facilitatethe possi-
repairsat forcedlanding
plaoes or even oh- of the broken part with a view to avoid-
* furtherdamage throughdismantlingand transportingthe air-
plane. The followingpointm”mustthereforebe”develqwd: The”
fU8e~ in the engineprojection,the protectivechmiber (oore)
the cabin,oentraJ.fuselage (fromthe oore to the end), the end
of the fuselagewith the rudder,and the skid shouldbe detacha-
ble in severaleasilyhaMled and easily changedparts, such sep-
arate parts being more easilymanufactured,repair”ed,transport-
ed
to
and controlled. AS a consequenceof this faoilityin taking .
pieces, m obtain:
6. Uniformity. The utilizationof interchangeableair-
plane parts, auoh a61anding-gear,wings,rudders,eto. In as
many differenttypes as po~sible,also fran differentmamufao-
turers, shouldbe promotedin order to facilitatequantitypro-
duotions. The provisionof spareparts will also be reduced
by
in
in
standardization,and it will be easier to supply su~h spares.
ease of breakage.
ProfessorBENDEMANN,of
the developmentof aerial
proved constmotion of-small
Berlin,believesthat the next step
transportiq Germany willbe the im-
.airp~a. The smallairplaneis
also needed as a means of transportinga sole occupant,as in
the case of small automobiles. One of the principalconditions
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on whiohthe favorable.developmentof suoh Mri&l tr=sport de-
pends oonsistsof good aooesslbilityto the aerodrome. In Ber-
. . lin, for in~tanoe,“the ‘Tempelhofer Fieldlloan be qul.ok.lyand
convenientlyreaohed from.all parts of the ground for a ‘aer-
ial oabn undertakingof this kind, and Is far more convenient
than t~ Johannistha3Aerodrome. In additionto the lines laid
down by ProfessorBENDEMANNas requisitefcm the development
of the traasport-airplane,tha standardizationof airplaneoon-
stmotion is of the greatest import=oe In rtxluolng the oost of
csonstruotionsad working.
Dr. QUITTNER,Berlin and.Vienna,alludedto the neoessity
for a olearunderstandingas to What is aotually expeotedfrom
the transportairplanebefore the separatedevelopmentof a
transportairplane type is undertaken. He inquired~ether
suoh airplane should,in the opInion
follow the design of the e,utomobile,
a ‘luxurynairplane,or be developed
of the
- that
into a
previous speaker,
is, oontinueto be
publio means of
transport (for severalpeople ). Aooordingto Dr. QUITTNER,the
utillzation of the airplanefor transportpurposes Is bound up
in the employmentof giant airplanes as a rapidmeans of trans-
port for severalpassengersin 16ng distanoe journeys. The use
of the small airplaneas a privatevehiole will then dwindle
-. proportionallyas the former transporti~.reases. In the ease
of gi=t airplanes,suah as the German R type, the oonditlons
“ Imposedby the first speekerare not generallyapplloable,in
.
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so far as that the possibilityof”taking the airplaneto pisoes
Is of less import=oe, Standardizationand limitationof typs
=8 , on the other had, most import-t in the o~~~~ti~ of
8
R air@anes. .
Herr ENGBERDING,Naval Architect,of Berlin,then addressed
the meeting and oomenoed by sayingthat it *S evident,from
mhat had alreadybeen stated,that there nere clifferenoes of
opinicmeven in the realms of flight with regardto the West ion
of the superiorityof the smallairplane or of the giant 8ir-
plane for transportpu.~oses.
From the standpointof an airoraftconstructor,he remlmked,
that the airmip as well as the airplm wcxildply ~ important
part in future as a means of transport. On amount of
necessityfor seoreoyduring the nar, the present high
airshipdevelopmentiS praotioallyunknown in Germany,
the striot
state of
whereas
the British,for
in the immediate
tion.
inst=oe, are evhoing great ardor
establishmentof universalairship
and interest
comunioa-
The nemst navs2.airships on hand might be utilizedat any
time, withoutany furtherpreliminaries,for overseaflightsto
Amerioa,
On the
airplaneas
tiole,there will be no rivalrybetween airshipand
.
a means of transport;eaoh will be perfectedin its
Olm Ray. The airship is speoially
loads over long distanoesand more
adapted for transportingheasry
partioularly”over tilandseas
. . . ---- . .. ---- .—. - ----- --- ----- --- . . .. . .-
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or deserts where the airplane is praotioally
peting with it. Looalizedairship,transport
inoapableof mm-
withinthe bound-
aries of single oountries1s, on the otherhand, bound to fall
through or to form a mere branoh line, Airshiptransport-there-
fore oomes under the heqding of universaland international
transport.
& essentialpreliminaryin establishinginternational
airshipooxmxunioatimi,s the high oost entailedin the oonstruo-
. .
tion of turning-shedsor similaraooomodation. During the =r,-
tran~ort by airship =S greatlyhaa.nperedby the laok of such
aooommodation. Ever since the beginning of the -r, teohni&
ians have centinuallypointed out that turning-shedsshuuldbe
built at onoe, These demands were alw%ys rejeotedby the mili- -
tary authoritieson tbe gr~ that suoh oonstruoticm .wculd
take up too muoh time, consideringthat it -s not considered
possible,from a militaryviewpoint, for the war to last so long
as was aotuallythe ease.
The disadvantageof stationarysheds lies in the fad that
Wen there is only a moderatelyhigh transversewind, the air-
ship oannot be got in and out with suffioientsafety;and in
oivil airshiptransportit is absolutelyneoessarythat a regu-
lar time-tableshouldbe follomd.
. .
The greaterthe distanoeto be traversedand the more im-
portant the gain in tIme therebyattained,the more ohanoe fill
there be of the suooessof airship llnes as oapared with other
means of transport. If, for instame, a steamerneeds 16 days
. .
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reaoh South Amerioa,and an airship only 6, the differentie
time mill be ample inducementto many passengers,especxhlly
wholesalemerohants,and the higher fare will be gladlypaid,
the same way, savq of ti?.w h transpcn%~ mail Is of the
greatestImportance;and the reveme of suoh postal.traasport
will form the very baokbone of airship transportation,
Tomwis the end of the war, a speed of about 140 km. per
hour was attainedby naval airships. Higher speed =S not con-
sideredadvisable,but it might naturallybe attained. Speeds
of about 1-40km.p.h. would oertainlybe suffioientlyhigh for
oommerolalairship transport. The opposingwinds would rarely
attain suoh a degree or exceed it.
There is soaroelyany more risk in traveling by airship
than by a giant airplane. The danger of gas ex~lod.onsoan be
almost entiaelydone away with by taking proper precautions.
Muoh has been said abopt the danger inourredby the air~ip from
lightnlng. During the mm, Gemany lost only one airshipthrough
lightningstroke,add even that one %@s due to speoialQiroum-
etances (exhaustof the airship) tiioh.might have been avoided
had suitablepreoautions been taken. Later on, flying airships
.
have been struokby lightningon several ooaasions withoutany -
detrimentalresults whatever. A giant airplane.runs justas @oh
or as little risk from lightningas an airship,”on”aomunt of
the large-dimensionsof the former.
The leoturezexpressedhis opinionthat not even In future
would there be any likelfioodof rivalry betmen the giant air-
---- ..-. .- -——- .- —---- -.. .. .. .
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plane and the airship in mrrying heavy loads and traversinglong
distanoes,all the advantagebeing on the side of the airship,
.
The questionof the quantityof fuel to be oarried will settie .
,.
the point. At present, there is no objeotin disowsing it the-
oretioally;praotioe wiXl result in proof.
ProfessorJuNKERS,of Dess@u,expressedhis pleasureat .
findingso muoh importa~e “attaohedto the airship,and conse-
quentlyto the work of the Zeppelinin peaoe-time aviation,
The airship still oonti~es to be superiorto the airplanefor
long jmneys on aaoount of its favorablelift/driftratio;but
higher speedmay certainlybe more easilyattainedby the air- “
Phne, the work expendedbeing the same for similardi6t~0e8
with oonstantllftidrift,independentof th swe~ In the ease
of the airship, on the oontrary,the driftIinoreasesas In land
and intervehloles,
- at least with the squareof the speed,
With regard to the oonstruotionalmaterialfor airplanes,
the speakerstatedthat favorableresultshad been obtainedin
respeot of the durabilityand weather-resistingqualitiesof
all-metalairplanes,ah owing metal.to be highly suitableas
materM for oonstruoting eoonomioaltransportairplaaes.
W jor General OSCHMANN,of Berlin, seoondedHerr ElW13ER-.
‘DIBlllS remarksand gave a report on the exoeptionally.favorable
aohievementsof militaryairshipsduring the war. A distsaoe
of-about 7000 km., for instanoe,was ooveredby a militaryair-
ship in an uninterruptedflightS in most unfavorablewather,
in 96 hours. ‘Theradius of
---- .. ... . . . ~.—--. ... . - -. ..__-.
.-
aotton of the ship is said to have
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northern latitudes,and further improve- l
.
ments in pomr msy be attained in peaoe-time,when sme31er
loads and lower flightaltitudesmay be reckonedwith. There
mn thus be no doubtas to Whethera ship of the kind OSJIsolve
the old problem of traversingthe ooean. German airshipsare ,
oa~ble of it and are destinedto do so. The greatest of all
lines of aerial oommunioation thereforelie withinthe domain
of the airship. ..&
For the the being, the soope of the airplanemust be lim-
ited to a more llmitedrange - as carriersto the main lines,
like the automobile- as the first stage In their utilization
for transport. And the aim of developingthe airplaneto SUOh a
degreethat it may laterbe used, in a perfeotedform, for long
#
distan~ jour.neysx almqis be kept In view and strivenafter.
&ulh a perfeoted type of airplane will be sometiatsimilarto
the G airplane. The R airplaneseems little likelyto.fInd
ration@lutilizationin transportworks at the presenttime.
First Lieutenant.ll~UIVM,of Berlin,re~ked that -rial
navigationof the future,- espec~lly if a
be followd - oannotpossiblybe undertaken
navigatingInstruments. The most important
follows:
re~ar time-table
withcut reliable
of these are as
1. The centrifugal.inclinometer,mhioh shows tb”-t8mp0-
rary positionof the airplane in spaoe and rendersIt possible
to keep it in the right position *en flyingthrough olouds
mist.
. . ... .. .
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2. The wireless~AirplanePathfinder~enables the pilot
to determinethe position of the wirelessairport stationat anv
time by means of a devioe for registeringthe direotion. This
devioe Is extremelyeasy to manipulateand gives readingson a
graclwtecl soale. It is also advisable for the development of
aerial transport that all aer+l. stations shouldbe provided
with wirelessreoeivers. The above-meritonedmethod is an im-
provementon the previouslyutilized wirelesssounding process
suoh as the oross-sounding(Kreuzpeilung),the direotiontrans-
.
mitter reoeiver, the wirelessoanpass,eto., beoause the P~ot .
can direot any airplane, withoutspeoialtraining,to the flight
stationfrom long distances.
3. By means of the eleotrio-aooustia at itudemeter, exact
measurementsoan be taken at altitudesbelow 300 m, over the ex-
tended ground. Disconnmted tunes,produoedby a eiren,are
transmittedto the grd througha bell-mmth at an angle de-
pendingupon the speed of the airplsm. The =ves of sound,
refleoted from the ground, are taken up in the airplaneby means
of the eleotrioaooustio altitudemeter, end the aooustiowaves
are transformedintoan eleotrio wave. The differenoein tb
betmen the transmittaland reoeptlonof the wave gives ths
flight altitude. The last 5 m. over the ground are determined
by a haaging wire, tiiehlights an eleotriolamp in the pilot1s
oookpit tien it ta.mhesthe ground,and thus gives the signal
for landlng. Herr NIEMANN statedthat the prooess aas.worked
out by the WirelessTesting Depart~nt.
.
.
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The structuralfinish of the instrumentsnow utilized- the
manufactureof whioh was almost completely ifiermpted by the
Revoluticm - is of the greatest importanosin the development
.
of avistion. Even after euoh short experience,wirelesstele~
- raphy is an important aid to aeriel transport, and %t will
develop in other directions -and beoome a formidable rival, es- - ‘
peoi&lly In aerial mail transport,thrcughthe establishmentof
wirelessexpresstelegraphyand wirelesstransmittalof written
matters and photographs.
(Tramlated from “Zeitsohrift&r Flugtechnikund Wtorluft-
sohiffahrt~,Vol. X, Nos. 5-6, Maroh 29, 1919, by the
Paris off is, N.& C.& )
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